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4. True-to-life articulation for patient handling

5. Optional parts includ replacement male and
female genitalia parts that can be used with water.

Training Skills

Training Skills

Stoma care

Tracheotomy care and
management

Subcutaneous injection
PEG care

Urinal catheterization
Enema
Suppository insertion
Perineal care

Body positioning
Patient handling
Passive exercise
Change of clothes
IV Insertion and care
(forearm)

Subcutaneous injection

Specifications：
Replacement Parts:
(11401-010) Insulin injection pad for MW22 (a set of 6)
(11401-020) Gluteal IM pads for MW22 (a set of 4)
(11401-030) Female genitalia unit for MW22
(11401-040) Male genitalia unit for MW22
(11401-050) Shoulder IM pads for MW 22 (a pair)
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Nasogastric tube placement
Oxygen/Nasal cannula
placement

TPN care

Intramuscular injection
(limbs)

Accessories

IV insertion and care

Oral and denture care
Stomach pumping
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Wound care

Pressure Ulcer care
(scapula, sacrum, greater trochanter, heel)

Oxygen/nasal cannula
placement

Dressing wrap

Specifications:

Manikin
Optional Parts:
Replacement
Parts: Size:
Manikin size & weight:
(11401-060)
Thigh
MW22 genitalia unit (Male/Female) Puncture157
pad ｃｍ
for Cherry
62 in, 28.2
lb IM pads forwaterproof
(11401-070) Wound care pad for MW22(a pair)

* Specifications are subject to change.

(11401-080) Dentures(a set of upper & lower) for MW22, MW26
(11401-090) Stomach for MW22
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